FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

“Family Search: ABCs & 123s” featuring Mrs. Susan Leggett Hancock
New Bern, NC: On Tuesday, June 8, 2021, the Craven County Genealogical Society will host a free and open to
the public online Zoom event “Family Search: ABCs & 123s” featuring Mrs. Susan Leggett Hancock.
At 6:30 p. m., we invite everyone to login and visit with each other and
guests. This is a great time to ask any genealogy questions you may
have.
At 7 p.m., Mrs. Hancock will share with us her informative
presentation about FamilySearch.org. She is very knowledgeable about
Family Search and has been involved with this program since its
inception. Many enhancements have been made to it over the past few
www.FamilySearch.org
years which makes it user-friendly. Her passion for family history and
how to use the technology encourages people to discover more about their ancestors.
Susan is originally from Greenville. She met her husband, Joel at East Carolina University. She graduated from
ECU in 1975 with a degree in Psychology. She married Joel and moved to Harker’s
Island in 1976. The Hancocks have six children and are expecting their nineteenth
grandchild in eight weeks.
She has always loved family history since she was a child. Susan says that she is
fascinated by Bible records and census records. She has taught Family Search classes for
many years. She has also taught Zoom classes for the past two years.
Below is the invitation info to the Craven County Genealogy Society June 8, 2021
Zoom meeting. Nancy Perdue is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join the free CCGS Zoom Meeting via this link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83765989214?
pwd=RmxuNk1oRWhKNFRzOURzS3hvYUpSZz09 You may also use the following info to join the meeting if
you prefer: Meeting ID: 837 6598 9214 Passcode: 489269 .
The Society's monthly meetings are free and open to the public and membership is encouraged. The Society has a
vibrant and diverse membership representing not only Craven County and North Carolina, but also many other states
as well. The members are dedicated to fostering interest in the research, preservation, and sharing of family
heritages. We welcome you to join us for this month's meeting. For more information, please visit our updated
website at www.CravenGenealogy.org, https://www.facebook.com/CravenGenealogy/, or contact President Nancy
Perdue at nperdue@suddenlink.net or 252.638.3291.
We encourage people to use www.FamilySearch.org as it is free and easy to use. ###
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